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Consumers are posUSSséd 
entKdslasm entirety laëtiSr 
was actually demonstrate*.

Philip Gibbs Finds Grand Old Seaport, Like Oream Cit1 
Homage to Its Xing—Gallant Soldlêr-KIng Drives t 
Flurry of Petals to CatHedral/ v
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FREE TRIAL __
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LAMES’ INVICTUS BOOTS
AT

MacMillan Shoe Store
Ladies’ High Cut Patent Button Boots 

with Dull Calf Top, selling at - $4.90

A few pairs of Heavy Kid Button 
Boots, High Cut, selling at 4.90

These trè Invicttif goo-d>. “ * * Call and examine them.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

(By Philip Gibbs.)
With the British Armies, Nov. 20—

In my message yesterday from Ant
werp I had only time to giro a glim
pse of the King's entry and of the 
scenes in the streets. It was rain
ing then, but as soon as the King 
crossed the Scheldt by the ferryboat, 
which takes over motor cars as well 
as men. the sunshine broke through 

| the wet mists nnd brought out the 
‘ colors of all this pageantry which 
had been gray before. Antwerp Is a 
city in Which medievalism lives with 
modernity, and where old spires and 
towers- of churches and houses built 

; three hundred years ago and more, 
are wedged in between public build
ings and shops belonging to the 
growth of prosperity in the half cen- 

, tury before the war. But yesterday.
with long banners and standards 

! floating down its streets and hoisted 
i upon balconies of the belfry and fall

ing in waves of rich color from many 
balconies, there was a sense of old 
things rather than of new, and the 
ancient history of this sea port, with 
its merchant princes, was about one; were drawn on 

j ns one walked.
. iSo it was with the people in the 
streets, a bqj scout was perched on 
my motor car to guide the way, and 
the Antwerp policemen were so like 

. the Ixmdon 'bobbies that I wanted to 
j ask the lime or them, just for old 

times sake, and the crowds were 
made up of woll-droased men and 
women, such as on-» might see in 
Uverpol on a day of public festival.

But among these crowds were 
figures belonging to the past, as one 
sees it. in old Flemish pictures.
Franciscan Friars, with their cowls 
turned hark so that one saw their

.. K; y.: : a-;
]&a83L'.. r,y.-, ' *

them were in the uniform of tha Bel
gian colors. They were the men who 
had beén in the stege of Antwerp in 
Oetobor of the first year of the war, 
and with their bodies had ilwarml 
the way for o litic while to the in
vading hordes.

Tho march . pSfet of the Belgian 
troons who had 1 ought In the latter 
battles at Dix mu de, and at Pervyse. 
on the mud hanks of the YSôr, and 
at Merckcm. a month or two ago, was 
a stirring thing to see. Just foui* 
years.flgo I used to see men like this, 
covered in mud and blood, laid out in 
rows on stretchers. I saw many of 
them die. These mep, who marched 
through Antwerp yesterday, had' 
lived to sen 1ho liberation of their con- 
try, and they wore, the lucky ones.

Sainted Beldnn Bead.

We saluted the memory of those 
who had fallen, whm the Belgian

Ottawa, Xov.. 25— Aq official report 
made to Hon. Arthur •Mejghen by Mr. 
W. M. Graham, who iVes appointed 
commissioner to take charge of tho 
greater production campaign on the 
western Indian reserves shows that 
the campaign has been a remarkable 
success and that preparations arc be
ing made for production on a greater 
scale than ever next season.

Five greater production farms have 
been located on western reserves and 
a large amoqnt of land has bocn 
ploughed this fall ready for seeding. 
The farms are situated as follows:

“Gleiehen, -Alberta Blackfoot 'Re
serve 2,600 acres; Chiny, Alberta, 
Blackfoot Reserve 660 acres; Me- 
Iveod, Alberta, Blood Reserve, 5,000 
acres; Edenwold, Saskatchewan, 
Muscnwpetnflg Reserve. 2,600 acres; 
Broadview, Sask., Crooked Lakes 
Reserve. 3.000 acr s; Sintnluta. Sas
katchewan, Aflsiniholno Reserve. 1.000 
• cres. !

Sixteen large gas tractors were i 
used continuously almost night and

colors passed, and from thousands t° bring this land under cultiva-i 
_<• -,____... ____ _____ _ .... . 1 ‘.inn. Runic nnrl rook house-; hnve 1of throats there came a shout of “Le 
Drapeau." Belgian machine guns 

light carriages by 
dogs marching with wonderful dis
cipline, and the $una were garlanded 
ns pretty toys. Not mng atro they 
were hidden behind rushes- in 
Kwnmps and speaking with that! 
rhat-a-clinMcr, which, if the world j 
has any luck, will not. he heard again ] 
in the fields of France or Belgium.

There was a To «Dcum 1n the Gat- ' 
hodrail. hut 1 could get no further1 
than (he transport, because of the' 
crowds there standing to gee a - 
glimpse çf the King. Before the' 
high altar 1 could sec the “Descent 
From the Gross,’ by Rubens, with 1

, ... .... ...„v ..... »we. , Its rich color like a great bouquet
shaven crowns, raised themselves on 1 or paintrd window through which

i lip-toe of their sandaled feet to get I tho light shines, and above the
a glimpse of the King. From lattice people long silken banners were {
window."’, under hich cables roundwindows under high g.ibles round 
ahnirt the cathedral, nun-’ poked I heir 
h?ads out and laughed and cheered 
and went a little, as the Belgian sol
diers carried their colors past the

draped from fall pillars. The air was 
heavy with lnceri.se; and music and] 
the murmur of voices came down the ! 
aisle:!, meeting the whispering of1 
those about me; and through the

King The Blshon paced down the ; open dooi out there in the square 
narrow avenue between the people where other crowds were around the 
behind the guards; and thrre were j statue of Peter Paul Rubens, 
nervous sounds every few minutes : Ail over Antwem bells were ring-1 
and shrill cries when the mounted ; ing their notes mingling In a strange 
soldiers put the weight of iheir hor- ■ clashing melody; and from the bel-1
ses against them

Brove In Flurry of Petals.

Commissaries of police, in cocked 
hats, exhorted the people to keep 
their lines; but they were closed in 
by wild rushes when the King and 
Queen came in their motor car be
hind a cavalry escott. Thefr car 
was laden with flowers which had 
been given to them. On the steps of 
the Hotel De Ville the sun glinted 
on to the gold work on that master
piece of the Flemish guilds; and now 
from scores of windows more flowers 
fell, so that they drove through a 
flurry of red and white petals.

Before they went to the saluting 
base, there was a p.-ocesslon which 
made an emotion pass down the lines 
of the people like a wave. It v as a 
crowd of men walking very slowly 
by the help of crutches and sticks 
with a banner above 'them. Some of

fry of the Cathedral the chin.es of | 05—,f»v th0 Associated Press)—Most:*
: the gay carillons camo tinkling down. 1
I They were pitying “The wMnrseil- 
laisc."

1 went out of the Cathedral Into 
Place X’erte by the xtotuo of Rub
ens. and in '.he crowds had conversa
tion with people who stared at
Pn!Jiîh|H”nl,.„t,ïeüfÂîl'l|:hnf *1" Iers who havc beon ln ,hn Orman I murderers. wcaitby degenerates, 
name «T vLis ^^ srm>- ls in Progress. Many of them ’fenres’ and all the saturnalia of the

'^ Cn an<1 *’ " " ^-'Wand I |mV(, t,een releaaed by the Germans or [ underworld, whlcn is the hasts of this 
.... . * given passes hy Soldiers’ and Sailors’ power prostituted to murder work

Jïhk&mjSfô hear' (.*mn!ltteer._ aml have rca<,hei ,he |D* ;”tn wh- m»r obnoxious to the |

of tho (iermans in the retiring army 
have shown keen eagerness on roach
ing tiorntan soil to return to their i ernment strips them of every vestige 
homos immediately and engage again i of authority anil power. Otherwise 
iu their civilian occupations, accord- ' our government is a mockery and de
lag to. reports. A movement the serves the contempt of the world. 

mv other way by Alsatians and Lorrain-j Their business is fixing' juries for

i .. - , , 6,2S6,36ti tons indicating, according was especially severe in the hard coal
DF.OHEASK IN iffSltriTI to figue s Issued to-day by the Anth- region.

SHIPMENTS DID Til I raclte Bureau of Information a de- Shipments since the coal year set
FLV EPIDEMIE, crease-of 824.ES4 tons compared with In. which I* In April, have reached 

-—.■■■,-■ i— ^ the same month last year. I 46.XI9.757 tons, against 46,780,615
Philadelphia. Xov. 19—' Anthracite The shrinkage was directly trace-1 tons for the same time last year. This 

shipments Qetoher totalled1 able to the IMuenza epidemic, w hich I month’s Bprrea arc »6t Included.

Business Standards 
for'

Business Men

r a quarter of a cëhttirÿ, 
Fit-Reform Suits and Over
coats have been the standard 
for .business.

Their sound styles ; their general 
excellence of quality WOlkttâh- 
ship -, appealed to the btüitiesa aettee 
of men trained to demand value.

In these clays of national economy, it is a-pleasure to know 
thtit (he F;:-Refc.m itafndard of quality h*s been, and is, 
steadily rtâiîîtaîfied.

aoecel
thanking Rngland for nil she had 
done for Belgium ; some of them hail 
been refugees in England for a year 
or more and learned our language 
before coming back by way of 
Holland. Withal It Is good to know 
that real love of us Is In iheir hearts.

Tt»ie llallan 1‘rNnacrs.

Two men in the crowd were not 
1 Belgians. They stood saluting peo- 
j pie who raised their hands to them 
as they passed. They were tall, 
sturdy fellows, with dark eyes and 
ruddy cheeks, and I saw they were 
Italian nrisoners of war. They were 
captured by <be enemy seven months 
ago and had lived miserably until the 
armistice, with hard work and Uttlc 
food. One man hod been in Chicago 
and had gone hack to Italy to fight 
for his country as soon as the call 
come. Now they were happy, like lots 
of other men. who tramped many 
miles since the day when the Germans 
said: “You can go. We havc no more 
use for you."

Tn the crowd* at Antwerp I heard 
about the la*t days of the enemy in j 
that city, which some of them hoped ; 
to keep forever. The German head- j 
quarters Ftaff. which was established | 
at the Hotel Terminus, road tho ! 
terms of the grrolstice w ith long ! 
face» and were profnndly downcast ! 
Thcâ‘ one high officer, speaking for ; 
the others, said:

“It cannot be helped. Wc have done 
all we could to win this war, nnd wc 
lost. Now wo must pay the price of I 
defeat." t i

Most of 'the high officers left in

occupied Morals, Bcllen. Helderschcld 
and Lcmerle, and also in Lorraine, 
where the French are along the River 
Lanier. French cavalry has entered 
Luxemburg..

F
CONSPIRACY, SAYS 

THOMAS MOONEY
San Francisco. -Nov. 23— Thomas i 

J. Mooney, a San 'Francisco labor ' 
loader convicted of murder, to-day Is- 1 

. 1111W .... HUGd a statement through his wife,hurry but oitiors who coutd not leave , , .l . _ ,inu okkn «.A,A m»n trhfi uaa. <li8cus«lng the report of John B.
Densmorc. federal _ director of em
ployment. who madb an Invesigaiion !

it the beet flavored sod 
ever ottered tor sate.
But you ) On getting 
Must Insist J Genuine ■

the

Take an NR Tbhlght **

' I 'ROUBLE 15, your system is
JL clogged with a let cf impurities that your 

over-worked digestive and eliminative organ» 
can't get rid of. Pilh, oil, salts, cclomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathcrtics end rurrei onhr fores tho
can't get rid of. Pilh, oil, salts, cdomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathcrtics end pur;*» only fétcê the 
bowels and prod the lixxr.
Natural Remedy (X R Tablet-) acts oilfhestomSCh, 
liver, bowels and ex*en kidneys, not fordng, but ton
ing and strengthening there organs. The result is 
prompt relief and real, listing benefit. Make the lest. 
Nature's Remedy will c:t promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, tl.-t you v ill think nature her
self has come to the rescue and Is doing the work.

” Ar.d oh. what arelief !

oiTiClahlom unless the Federal Gov-

fho Hungarian writer and gt* 
Rosiko Schwimmer, Who ooir <| 
in Switzerland. Madame Sdiwh 
has accepted the nomiuatidb and 
enter upon her duties shortly 
Derue.

REGRET BREAKUP

ion. Bunk and cook houses have 
been built to accommodate men nnd 
granaries are being erected. It will 
take thirty-six thousand bushels of 
wheat to scad this land. The best 
pure bred mai^nIs wheat alone is be
ing used.

THE RETIRING 
GERMANS EAGER 

TO GET BACK HOME
Not a Great Deal of Discipline i oiokinson & troy, Druggists and OpUgKnitt: 

Among the German Troops n.b. “The Rexaii store."
Moving Along the Roads Be
fore the Advancing Allies—
French Troops Continue 
Their Advance. j

American Army of Occupation, Xov.

American lines.
Not a great deal ofdlsMplIner.mong 

the German troeps moving along the 
reads is reported. They aro doing 
much as they please while the officers 
rre not attempting to tafci severe 
measures because of the feeling of the 
men against them. Instances of petty 
looting in various regions nr-* occur
ring. according to accounts coming 
In.
The German commanders continue to !than justifies the charges we have so 

communicate with the Third Army hy i rcPpatedly made for th? ipast few 
wireless informing them o! the Gcr- ‘ yoars that wc were the victims of a 
mans* progress each day. Chamber of Commerce conspiracy

Paris. Nov. 25—(HavasI —On ihel 'n!,f 1 am *tiU ,,mîer «'nteoce of 
French front the troops Continued • nni* the date of my murder Is
their advance during the course of ! Friday, December 13th. 
the day in Luxemburg, where theyi (Signed)

open-shop movement.
“The United sûtes Government 

should take vo.n-plete control of tho 
prosecution of the individuals expos-. _ -, ..
ed by Mr. Densmore under the Es- ! Berne. Xov. Iho first 
pionage Ac’, and that section of the i 10 aPP0inlÇd an ambassador 1 
United States Constitution which j ^a!ne“ h>* tac Hungarian <3kfi 
makes it a felony to deprive any citl- f®r P0*1 Sw itzerland, 
zen of his rights without due process Hungarian 
of law.

'This astounding disclosure more

TOM MOONEY."
Grand Jury action is expected to 

result from tho Densmore report.

os soon were men who were fjright 
ened when the red flag was raised,
aa I have- alrfarty told. German ma-, nf . vonnev <-nar rln«s. la organized revolutionary 10fTtho îl”"Tym,”în 
army oommlttees. for aevoral days 
ruled Antwerp. Iisnlrg a proelama- 
»on to the people not to intervene.
and ordering then. to "toy Inalde i "-|th the ex loslon trial
Iheir house, btT ween 81 o clock In the M . statement followa:

SA I •'Thc Densmore disclosure speaks
to I for llstif. Just think what a similar

investigation would have disclosed if 
it was inaugurated in the early stages 
of the fran..'-up!

Austrian Officers Feet Badly 
^ver Being Defeated by the 
Italians—Austrian Soldiers 
Refused to Fight When At
tacked

Madame Roslka Schwimmer 1»*) 
sldenl Ilf the Hungarian Woman-/ 
frage Association, she has beup*L_ 
lilted with being the originator ef A« 
Ford Peace Ship Idea and was oneef 
the prominent figures of that : 
mission. , , -

-, ... ,.«■ .... . _

S. LOSS THROrGH
__ the sr»MA«iX*.

Washington, Nov. 2^— Lose of l|S 
American passenger and merdklpt 

( vesflel* of 354,449 tone, and 776 Ifl 
through acts of the enemy durln 

I period from tile beginning of 
xvotld war to the cessation of 

I tics. November 11. is *hown r"yÆ3 
tirss made public today by the T 

| ment of commerce's bureau 
Ration

Vienna. Uvcilnewley. Xr.v. 20—(By 
! the >«socialed Frees)—The biggest 

The report mado public yesterday, ; fac t apparent in Austria's breaklnr; I 
revealed alleged cYIminnlltics in oth-, Up of houaekeephig is that there is I 
er cases which tends to involve many j no |»olgiiani regret among the com-1
of the -officials who- were connected

RUSSTRLL & MQjRRISON
‘ . WwicX^rLX^Ü

‘Ai.*ha»U Vuealnoeyt u> jIHisi

od officers, went around tho eafes 
and restaurants, seareblng for offt- i 
cers, revolver in hand, ind loro off i 
their epaulette* and a'l oadges of 
rank. One young oMeer —ho re
sisted was shot. dead. Others sub
mitted ln$tantl£., ; ;

Was Lite Birm» City.

Most of this work was doau hy Gor
man marines, hut 'the Infantry also 
took part tn it. There was no orderly 
withdraw»! from Antwerp, hut grad
ually the German. Illltred out In 
small groupa and hy iwos and threes, 
ilotll not ono waa left a few days ago. 
The pilot of the ferryboat over the 
Scheldt told me the Gormans at
tempted to fraternise with the Bel
gian peoole toward* the end. "But It 
was »oe lata," be raid.

Antorern bus Its Ifgbl up at night 
nnd as daftness fell reaterda.v and l 
looked back at It aerera the Scheldt.

' pll Its wharves and docte end th* old 
raetfo,called the Steen and the bugd 
tower Of the Cethed-el end many 
epteea and belfries and mats, war» 
all glamorous, like a dream city, end 
war had not rhaeged hr p polled the 
Nhbty of this seaport

All Is not gold*that shows op tn s 
gHUdrlhg elaJeg preepeetua.

"These corrupt forces cover the 
state of California and labor can ex- 

no jiiBtic** fr.om rhose flnunci.il

; mop people. The sentiment generdliy 
’ found waft expressi'd by a soldier the j 
correspondent met among the river*! 
•if' men retreating from ihe Kalian j 

j front. He said:
“Now the war I* over* and wo are 

.brothers, whether French, British or ; 
Americans. Any kind of a brother I* |

pect . .
T-qndlU opdmting under tho guise of

Give ’SYRUP OF now’’
TO ODHSTIPATBD CHILD

8010- SÜI '1 •<>
to isou*, m

r
a good jue

Along the line coming up front Trl-j 
o,te to Vienna the correspondent talk
ed with dozeps of officers, who were 
disappointed greatly because th*tv de- 

-feut had been at |.he hands of the Ital
ians. whose rqllijary qualities they af- 

j vnys had seemed.
I "If anybody else had" done It we 

ham 1 would not mind." said one General, 
who said that the defeat might ho at
tributed to three reasons: Hungary’s 

! w ithdrawal of support and troops, the 
war-tlrednesa of the Austrians and 
President Wilson’s notes culminating 
IU his refusal to treat with Emperor 
Charles."

These reasons, he said, brought 
about the final smash, with the eold» 
lers refusing to fight when attacked 
by the Italians.t I* ■ .,» . * .fti " raw*

Ottawa, Nov. Î6- While no official 
announcement I» forthcoming H 4* 
understood that H. 4. Daly, head of 
the 8. J. IHly Company, of Ottawa.

t office Of Director of 
nd Repatriation. Hevssyyusr

after-ear .ondltloaa:‘


